Dear fellow PhD candidates and PostDocs,
thanks to all of you who participated in our Annual General Assembly!
We are welcoming three new board members, who will be representing UiODoc and YOU at
various occasions in the future.
We are looking forward to work with them towards our common goal:
“Make life better and easier for temporary employees at UiO.”
UiODoc wishes all of you a recreative summer!
See you in August.
Stay tuned!
-----PhD and PostDoc breakfast club (PPBC)
In cooperation with UiO library and MatNat faculty, we are organizing the popular PhD and
PostDoc Breakfast Club. This series of talks will continue on June 27rd (08.30 h at HumSam
biblioteket) with “Curriculum Vitae”.
A curriculum vitae, Latin for "the course of your life", is a written overview of someone's life's
work (academic formation, publications, qualifications, etc.). Vitae often aim to be a complete
record of someone's career, and can be extensive. So, they are different than a résumé, which
is typically a brief 1–2 page summary of qualifications and work experience for the purposes of
employment, and often only presents recent highlights. In many countries, a résumé is typically
the first item that a potential employer encounters regarding the job seeker and is typically used
to screen applicants, often followed by an interview. Vitae may also be requested for applicants
to postsecondary programs, scholarships, grants and bursaries. In the 2010s, some applicants
provide an electronic text of their CV to employers using email, an online employment website
or using a job-oriented social-networking-service website, such as LinkedIn. (wikipedia.org)
Our speaker:
Espen Kallevik (Adviser - UiO Karrieresenter)
Free breakfast upon registration.
Visit uiodoc.no for latest updates on registration.
For all future PBC arrangements please visit:
uiodoc.no/events/PBC/
-----Upcoming UiODoc events in 2019:
-

Juni 27th, 08.30-10.00 h

PPBC - Curriculum Vitae
Place: HumSam biblioteket
(Free breakfast - Sign-up coming soon)
-

July - Summer break

-

August 29th, 08.30-10.00 h
PPBC - Pitch yourself
Place: HumSam biblioteket
(Free breakfast - Not open for sign-up yet)

-

September 26th
The Career Fair at UiO
https://karriereuka.no/en/companies

-----Other upcoming events:
- June 13th, 19.00-21.00 h
Let’s talk about energy
Public outreach event hosted by PhD candidates at MN
Place: Skatten Oslo (Hagegata 24)
-----Spread the word!
UiODoc:
For the latest news regarding our activities, please check-out our website:
-> https://foreninger.uio.no/uiodoc/
Or our facebook page
-> https://www.facebook.com/uiodoc
Information from MatNat faculty (open to all PhD candidates and PostDocs):
-> PhD/Postdoc events: www.mn.uio.no/phdevents
-> PhD/Postdoc message board: https://www.mn.uio.no/english/research/phd/messages/
-------Kind Regards,
UiODoc
--To manage your subscription to our newsletter:
https://sympa.uio.no/uiodoc.no/info/newsletter

